STARTERS

SALADS

小食

沙律

Delicious Mixed Thai Appetizer 雜錦小食
plate including spring rolls, prawn cakes, chicken wings &
satay for 2 persons
Kung Chei Noom Pla 泰式生蝦
fresh Prawns with Spicy Sour Dip
Ma Keu Pau 泰香草燒茄瓜 V.op
grilled eggplant with special Thai sauce
Thai Vegetarian Spring Roll (4 pcs) 香炸泰菜春卷 (4 件) V.op
Home Made Prawn cake (3 pcs) 酥炸蝦餅 (3 件)
deep fried with plum sauce
Sliced Pork Neck 碳燒豬頸肉
charcoal grilled served with Thai herb chilli sauce
Jumbo Chicken Wings 泰式炸雞翼
deep fried in Thai style
Baked Stuffed Crab (2 pcs) 香焗釀蟹蓋 (2 件)
with coriander root
Satay Chicken/Beef/Pork (6pcs)
泰式沙嗲串 (可選︰雞、牛、豬) (6 件)
Thai Spiced Chicken (4 pcs) 香葉包雞 (4 件)
roasted in Pandana Leaves

Large
$148
$120
$65
$50
$75
$75
$50
$80
$80
$78

Naem Salad
(raw pork marinated w/ garlic and ginger) served w/
thai herbs and veg
古法凍豬肉腸配香草沙律
Thai Pomelo V.op
salad w/ shrimp, cashew nuts, chili jam & sweet sauce
泰國柚子腰果蝦沙律
Yum Tao V.op
green bean salad with lemon grass
香矛青豆沙律
Yum Hade V.op
oyster mushroom in chilli lemon grass dressing chill
香矛辣椒蠔菇沙律
Spicy Green Papaya V.op
salad with dried shrimp
泰國青木瓜蝦沙律
Seafood Salad
in fresh green chilli dressing
雜錦海鮮青辣椒沙律
Beef Salad
slice grilled Sirloin beef salad with herbs served w/
lettuce & cabbage
香葉牛肉沙律

SOUP
COCO THAI LAVA GRILL

湯
Reg / Large
$59 / $100

Tom Yum 冬陰功鮮蝦湯
spicy & sour prawn soup
$59
Tom Ka Gei 冬陰雞湯 V.op
chicken with coconut milk and
lemon grass herb
Vegetable Tom Yum Soup V.op $55
冬陰功雜菜湯
$65
Poo Tak Seafood Soup
with lemon grass, mushroom & basil
香矛菌海鮮湯
$85
Tom Saap Soup 香草辣牛腩煲
ox-brisket braised in spicy
Thai herbs served in hot pot

/ $100
/ $98
/ $128
/ $140

MAINS
主菜
Whole
Fried Clams 泰國香葉辣椒炒蜆
$110
with chilli paste & basil
Seafood 鮮胡椒粒炒海鮮
$180
fried with fresh green peppercorns
Crispy Fried Pomfret w/ Chili Sauce
$280
香炸倉魚配辣汁
Whole Crispy Fish 泰式香炸魚
$280
with garlic sauce
Baked Seabreams 鹽焗香草原條立魚
$280
in salt crust with Thai herbs
Gai Lat Bomb 辣椒香蒜炒燒雞
$190
chicken roasted with garlic,
chilli & lime leaf
Sauteed Minced Pork/Chicken/Beef
$89
with chilli & sweet basil leaf, garlic & chilli
香葉炒辣肉碎 (可選︰豬、雞、牛)
Fried Salmon 泰國香葉辣椒三文魚
$190
with chilli paste & basil

VEGETABLES
菜類

Whole
$80

Seasonal Vegetables V.op
with garlic
辣椒香蒜炒雜菜
Pad Hade 香蒜炒雜菌 V.op
$80
garlic mushrooms with
green onions & chilli
Broccoli and Cauliflower V.op
$80
in oyster sauce
炒椰菜花拼西蘭花
Pad Pak Khom 辣椒香蒜豆醬炒菠菜 V.op $80
spinach with chili, garlic and
bean sauce garlic
Fried Morning Glory V.op
$80
with chilli, garlic & herbs
泰國香草蒜茸炒通菜

火山石燒烤
Half / Whole
$280 / 2pcs

BBQ Thai King Prawns
with lime, chili paste & coconut
燒烤大蝦
BBQ Squid
$138
燒烤大魷魚
BBQ Chicken 泰式烤雞
$130 / $250
with our own hot marinade
BBQ Whole Seabream
$210
with Thai herbs
燒烤原條鱸魚
Sardine 燒烤沙甸魚
$138
with lime salad (2pcs)
Salmon Steak 燒烤三文魚
$210
w/ Thai chilli & basil
Prime Beef Steak 燒烤牛扒
$268
with salt and pepper sauce

Pork Neck Salad
with onion, chilli and tomato
豬頸肉沙律
Chickens Feet
spicy & sour salad mixed with
lime juice, onion & shallot
酸辣鳳爪沙律
Yam Takhai
Spicy lemon grass salad with shrimp
香矛蝦沙律
Squid Charcoal Grilled
in salad w/ mixed vegetable &
chili dressing
碳燒魷魚辣汁沙律
Whole Steamed Squid
with lemon grass chili and lime leaf
香葉蒸魷魚
Fresh Raw Tuna or Salmon
LARB Marinated
with chili Thai herbs and shallot
香菜魚碎生菜包
LARB Minced Beef, Pork,
Chicken or Vermicelli V.op
salad w/ herbs & spicy sauce served
w/ lettuce & cabbage leaves
香菜肉碎生菜包 (可選︰雞或豬)

CURRIES 咖哩

Large
$110

$75
$75
$75
$75
$85
$128

$75
$75

$85
$85

$128
$128

$85

RICE & NOODLE

Half / Whole
Baked Panang Curry 香焗香草咖哩炸原條立魚 $280
whole crispy fish (seabream)
Chu Chee King Prawns (2 pcs)
$280
(red curry pan fried king prawns)
w/ red chilli paste and kariff leaf
香草檸檬葉炒蝦 (2 件)
Pad Poo 香葉黃咖喱炒蚧肉
$260
crab meat yellow curry w/ noodles,
lime leaf and basil on bean sprouts
Duck Breast 泰式紅咖哩雞煮荔枝法國鴨胸 $98 / $190
in red curry with basil and lychee
Chicken Masaman 馬沙文咖哩薯仔雞
$65 / $128
curry with potatoes
$65 / $128
Glang Leung Yellow Chicken Curry
with Potato 古法黃咖喱雞
$65 / $128
Green Chicken Curry
with baby eggplant & Lime leaf
青咖哩雞配泰國 BB 茄子
$190
Pla Salmon Pad Prik Glang 乾紅咖哩三文魚
dry red curry with salmon, lime leaf,
basil and tomato
$65 / $128
Gaeng Pa Gai 森林紅咖喱雞
spicy jungle chicken red curry
without coconut milk
$118
Kua Gling Moo 古法乾咖喱豬肉
spicy stir fried ancient southern style pork curry

飯及粉
Whole
Pineapple & Shrimps Fried Rice V.op $98
菠蘿蝦炒飯
Kaw Pad Talay Mapraw V.op
$98
fried rice with seafood served in
whole coconut
原個椰青海鮮炒飯
Thai Stir Fried Rice w/
$88
Chicken/Beef/Pork
泰式炒飯 (可選︰雞、牛、豬) V.op
Khao Pad Prik Gaeng
$98
spicy Thai pork sausage fried rice
with red curry paste
清邁辣肉腸紅咖喱炒飯
Sauteed Pad Thai
$98
noodle w/ prawn, peanut & lime
泰國炒蝦金邊粉
Pad Kee Mau V.op
$98
fried freshly made noodles w/
spicy chicken/beef/pork
香辣炒貴刁 (可選︰雞、牛、豬)
Pad See Aew Talay V.op
$98
fried fresh flat noodles with seafood
海鮮炒貴刁
Fragrance Thai Jasmine Rice
$15

ALL CURRIES CAN BE PREPARED WITH YOUR
CHOICE OF BEEF/CHICKEN/PORK/SEAFOOD/VEG.

+10% service charge for sitting down meal

11”(W) x 17”(H)
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